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ccMY TIMES ARE IN TIIY RAND."

1 need not care
If days be dark or £air,

If the sweet summer brings deliglit,
Or bitter winds chili the air.

No thought of mine
Can penetrate the deep design

That forms afar -chrough bud and bloomn,
The purple clusters of the vine.

I do not lcnow
The subtile secreu of the snow

That bides away the violets
Till April teaches thern to grow.

Enough for me
Their tender loveliness to see,

Assured that littie things and large
Fulfil God's purpose equally.

R1ow this is planned,
Or that, I miay not understaud;

I amn content, my God, to know
That ail my tinies are in Thy baud.

Whatever share
0f loss, or ioveliness, or care,

Falls to my lot, it cannot be
More than Thy -will, for me to bear.

And none the less,
Whatever sweet thing cornes te bless

And gladden me; Thou art its source-
And sender of my happiness.

Add this to me,
With other gif ts se free-

That I niay neyer turu my face
lu auy evil hour frein Thee.

Nor ou. the saud
0f shifting faith and feeling stand;

But wake and sleep 'with equal trust,
Rnowing rny times are in Thy band.

TEP;~ COMING CAMP-MEETING.

As announced iu the last number out
annual camp-mneeting will be heid at
Niagara, commencing on Friday, the
29th cf August, and closi-ng Friday, the
5th of September.-

The meeting wiil be held in a large
and commodious tent, which tent wiil be
pitched iu the pretty town park, situated
about a stone's throw from the railroad
station, and about a quarter of a mile
from the wharf.

Abundance cf rocin also exists in the
same park for tentiug purposes, whilst iu
the immnediate vicinity ail who desire it
eau be accommodateci with board and
lodging at a cost cf from $1 per day or
$5 per week upwards.

The authorities cf the towu in placing
their beautiful park at our disposai have
euhauced the value cf the gift by their
cordial manner iu its performance, and
evince the utmost desire te facilitate al
our plans for the comfort and cenvenience
of &Il lu attendauce.

Very satisfactory arrangements have
been made for those who are prepared t~o
tent.

For example, five or six cau unite and
secure a tent, say 9 x 14, which, together
with flooringbecisteads audstraw forbeds,
wvill net exceed $1 for each judividual.
To go jute details, for ine reased satisfac-
tiou te ail concernied, cost of tent $2,
bedsteads, single 25 cents,double 50 cents,
floor $1, grouud reut free, straw per beci
25 cents, additional furniture at reasen-
able prices.

Ail artieles deiivered and removed, as
aise flooring laid down, iucludec' in the
abeve price:. Larger tents can be had if
desired. But~ &H tentg, te be obtainedf,


